The patient is as quickly as possible put to bed, the usual bath being dispensed with, and any washing that is needed being done afterwards. If the breathing is much embarrassed he is allowed to be propped up m bed. Food is given in small quantities every two hours, the staple food being milk, sometimes supplemented by beef-tea or eggs. As to the value of beeftea as a food I will say nothing here, further than^ to observe that while I never trust to it to the exclusion of milk. I think that, as Dr. Lauder Brunton has suggested, it may contain substances that are useful stimulants to the heart. The food must be given regularly by night as well as by day, and cooling lemonade, "imperial," or water may be taken in moderation. There is no objection to a cup of tea in the morning,, or to the sucking of a few grapes or an orange, only it is difficult to get hospital patients to reject the pulp of the latter. When the skin is harah and burning, as it generally is, tepid sponging is resorted to once or twice in the day.
As regards local applications to the chest, most cases are poulticed during some part of their course. This is, however, omitted in the case o? old, weakly people, who would he likely to receive more harm from the disturbance than good from the application; in fact, the curative influence of poultices in this disease is more than doubtful, except for the relief of pain in the side. When the latter is absent it is generally enough to wrap up the chest in a layer of wadding. Out of a total of 151 cases tabulated there were 11 deaths, a mortality of 7'28 per cent.
